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Conscription for Canadians. begets prejudice, prejudice begets In-

tolerance and hatred and In hatred
i i it.. J f"ivt. tttVt ntA nnThe. Om'aha Bee Democracy and representative government is

murder is coininiiiuu. vu nv
science may be the blood of those in- -responding splendidly to a severe test in Canada,3)1X11 QJORNINQ-EVENING-SUN- DAT

Women and the War

Women of Europe
By Frederic J. Haekin

noccnt coiorea ioiks ;where conscription lor military dutv is beinsr de- -

FOUNDED BY EDWARD ROSEWATER SMILING LINES.Datea oeiore the dominion parliament. On a
Proverb for the Day. '

Every dog has his day.

One Year Ago Today In the War.
Paris reported heavy artilleryat Verdun.

VICTOR EOSEWATEE, EDITOR vote to order the bill advanced to a second read-
ing, the government had twenty more of a ma Culd Wife Aw'm awa noo, Sandy. P

WacriinfffAn Till,, A A f.u. ia.Ie i rm a
ye want anything bringing irae me loon

THE BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY, PROPRIETOR. Sandy Ma anuff'a dune, aw wouldjority than it had counted on, while proposals to khaki-cla- d regiment marched through the streets
T I ... r t .. i . .. j ye to fetch me half an ounce.

latered t Omaha postoffica ai aecond-elai- a matter. Austrians admitted retirement of fluid Wife Nay. nay! I canna allow ilopostpone, to submit to a referendum and to pro vi uii us way to r ranee, ionuon is usea
to Ctirtt ciartltc v.f rrfwuAa linA1 li . cit. it !L--

extravagance. Have ya no heard of the
increased price?" Juist tickle ye noae wi'
a atraw Instead. Pagalng Show.

vide tor class divisions were all defeated.- - Oppo-
sition to conscription in Canada rests on much

five miles in southern Galicia.
Germans made violent counter at-

tacks against French south of the
Sornme.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Br Carrtsr.
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Dally VUboul Sunday " 43o
Renins and Suaday. .............. 4"o

par yaar.

cheering and waving farewell. Proudly ahd right
gallantly the regiment marched, with the erect
carriage and firm assured tread of the trained sol-A'.- -.

... 1. u . : : i . . i i .1 t i

t.oo the same basis as it did in this country, organized6.0
4.00Krenisf without Sunday.. ........ ' iSfl

Sunday Baa only... " tOa
fluttering in the breeze. The soldiers were women!

" 100
8nd notice nf chant of address at lrrarularlty la dtlrrary to Oman
Dm HanlMmMt

labor there does not oppose manhood conscrip-
tion so much as it demands conscription of wealth
as an accompaniment Liberals have united with

MnninK 3 rrr rn, htriricn mm, onr nithnriTi.e
started rerritit.inor a larorA numK.r rt wrtnnn tttr?c- REMITTANCE

In Omaha Thirty Years Ago.
Duff Green, appointed to the Junior

captaincy on the police force made
vacant by the promotion of Captain
Corinick, has assumed his new duties.

At 10:30 a. m. the thermometer reg-
istered 100 decrees In the shnrto hut

. . .n.&w ..M.i.w. v. nviuvii -- it. rw
and mechanics and putting them through a strenulabor in this, and some steps to do away withRemit hy draft, aipms or poaul oidr. Only stamps taksa ta

avimnt of amall aaaninta. Personal cheek, axeept oa Omaha and
war' profits altogether mav be ooked for. ous course 01 pnysicai training, ihe idea was to

send them to France to relieve men who were
HHtni uiovisb. on arcvpivo.

OFFICES. Canada has responded nobly to the call for men
occupying positions other than the trenches. ho fatalities or casualties from heatOmaha The Bea Balldinf. Chlcaro People's Gas Ball dial.

Mfnilh Am.. ilC? a 5.11, at X' Va.It 9fiA Vlfih Am and money, and will go the limit in the future.
.r a a -I'oumll BlulTa 14 Via la St. St. bruls N B'k. of Oofnsierea. There are now some 1,200 women, with firm hard

muscles and strnncr rnnctitittlnnc in ih EV.nrliuincoin uuie suuauf. wauinfioa 1 ia bu k, w. . My Lady or the Snows is looming bigger than r ...uw.fc..v. .ii utv .vitvii
war zone doing military work under the strictestever in the world.

Jtddress communication! relating to news and editorial aatter to una 01 military discipline. A ney are not actually
fighting, although even that may come. They arc
nllinc iohs of militarv rnnVc rlprlrc mmpntercMexico's Threat of BelligerencyJUNE CIRCULATION

Talk of Mexico's plan to" break off relations and ambulance drivers, who have been moved up55,982 Daily Sunday, 50,986 to tne iront.with Germany and to espouse the cause of the Cheerful, Courteous

ServiceAllies is only mildly interesting. It has too muchAverage circulation for the monta subscribed and aworn to fey DwtthtUilll.m. ( irt.nl. Ha. U.n... the appearance of a Greek approaching with a
gift. Mexico sadly needs heln in manv wavs

Death," which proposes to fight in the trenches
lir)rlar thi Qai11i ie ti- a m 41itc ufomin'c

Things Mickle Has Missed.
Omaha, July 3. To the Editor of

The Bee: I notice in the Letter Box B.
E. says his wife is glad she did not
marry a man like A. B. Mickle. She
is certainly not the only one. 'There
are many of us. Surely, no other can
be quite like him. How any woman or
child can respect or love a man of his
character is beyond human concep-
tion. I think one of the things that is
wrong is the fact-tha- t he was born a
few centuries too late. He should have
been born a cave man.

It does not seem to be the fact that
his eldest daughter has left his house
that worries him, but that he is losing
her money. Good for her; let us hope
she has luck and a good chance, for
she needs it after being handicapped
with a father such as hers. I wonder
if, when he was married, he explained
to his wife that he would be boss,
carry the purse, etc.? He evidently
needed a housekeeper and thought
that was the cheapest way to get one.
Perhaps he is generous enough to al-

low her a nickel carfare when she goes
down town, or, more likely, he doesn't
allow her to go.

Poor thing! It certainly is a pity
that even if he Is quite tired in the
evening he feels it his duty to direct
his wife and children in the garden. I
suppose he thinks wives and children
don't tire. I notice he smokes as he
labors. Quite an expensive habit,
isn't it?

He states he sold $18.45 worths of
garden truck. How does he manage to
get the credit when his wife and chil-
dren did the work? T don't wonder
the neighbors will not buy. I would
hate to feed my wife and children
food that was unfit for others to eat,
if I were a man.

As to owning his he doesn't say
our house and having money in the
bank, I would rather be without it
than do as he does.

Mr. Mickle should go to the library
and read the July "American." I don't
dare suggest buying it. He would find
an interesting article entitled, "Am I
Wrong in Spending $9,000 a Tear on
My Three Children?" ' The editor
wishes personal specific answers to
this question and I'll venture to say

SubacriWa leaving the city should have The Baa Bailed holas Oil Companyhe L Vto men. juarcee cnufea aa emeu aa rcqueatea. army of Great Britain would be of minor signifi- -Like the thoughtless wastrel, who has dissipated
yuicc u ii were not ior me iacc tnat it is cnt- -nis substance in a wild debauch and sobers up toJuly's weather crop report carries a fine qual lSll. ATtfr thrr Vare t u'-- C in irHirH clin lite- - - - - vui 'j i v bi in . 1 o.sv. i l a O.find himself destitute, Mexico turns to the nearity of optimism.

est and most available source of assistance. The
pruveu an invaiuarwe citizen, tne isritistt woman
is just beginning to break through the conven-
tional rnrnon the T?riich man hi.;it (nf h. A

TltiiJtnt
BLDG.GRAIN EXCHANCEAfter that ntithurst of our tivrihenaff rt rnn. present transparent move to establish favor will

temporary Food Director Herbert C. Hoover will not excite many on this side of the Rio Grande, woman is still forbidden to practice law in Eng-
land. She cannot hold anv imnortant nolitiralconsider himselt duly slapped on the wrist while General Gonzales suggestion that the whole

German government may "vamos inferno" would position.
Not lone aon a vrtlltio lutntmafi uae .1.rf.r1

Sand hill ranchers are sending out the "S. O. gain more applause if similar sentiments had not petty sessions clerk of a civil and criminal court
in th. rU-- . nt h. ...1. I.J l. 1. it.- -S. for hay cutters, showing that the grass has so lately been indulged by him and his kind with
sition for fortv-fiv- e veara Th. vnnncr wnnifi nbeen growing as well as other things of late. respect to the United States. Mexico will eet had helped her father with his work, and the
iud&res were confident in h.r ahilitv in hcM thmuch help from Americans in the great work ofHeat estate is still the standard reliable invest. JT..i . t. . , , . .renabinating a devastated land, but he does not jusinyn. dui tne locai authorities were scandal-
ized and informed th. iuder.s ih,t it onoi'nfneed to declare war on Germany to deserve it.

mentt A lot of money has been made out of Omaha
city lots, but nowhere near as much "as is going

j j-'- j . . i ii i ,v ' i. .j Bgainobthe law for a woman to be a court recorder. The

were reported to either the city physi-
cian or at police headquarters.

Charles Kirschbraun of Kirschbraun
Bros., commission merchants, on
Twelfth street, was married to Miss
Hulda Lowenstein of Santiago at the
residence of the bride's sister, Mrs. l.
R. Kirschbraun, 630 Colfax street.

Lieutenant Larson and wife cele-
brated their tin wedding at Fort Oma-
ha. Among the guests from the city
were Colonel Henry and wife. Dean
Gardner and wife, General Crook and
wife, S. P. Morso and wife, Mrs. Colo-
nel Dawes and the Misses Orchard,,
Burns, Wilson and McPherson.

A musicale was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Colpetzer to aid the
organ fund of the First Congregational
church. Messrs. Brigham and Young
and Mrs. Lyman entertained with
songs, while the Lotus Glee club exe-
cuted a number of quartets.

While No. 4 hose cart was proceed-
ing along Thirteenth near Eleventh to
the scene of a Arc, it was suddenly
precipitated into a newly dug sewer
ditch about five feet in depth. Cap-
tain Vanderfort was considerably
bruised and was compelled to spit out
several teeth, while the horse was
thrown over on his side and severely
hrfrt.

ijooa Denavior and honest industry will become
Carranza and his people far more than furtherto be made. . young lady, who is a woman of determination, has

heen t a Inner th. ra. (mm rnr t nurt ...uu:..fmouigence in .oeuicosity.
.ww WUI b .V bUUIl) Willi

the help of the Woman Suffrage Association ofT1 I I.. .A 1 . .

Saturday Sales

At AH Five

Rexall

Drug Stores

, Sherman & McConnell

Drug Co.

Five Good Drug Stereo.

licmiiu, out tne result is still in douot.
Witnesses playing hide and seek with the city

commission add to the gayety of the
police inquiry. Again we submit eventually,

Saving Bread and Health as Well. In view of anrri a rnndiiinn if i. ram.t.!.!.- - - wh.. vviiuhivii) iw i .j i huiai nauivThe regulation that is intended to nrevent the to nnu ina lintlsn woman c.rvtnrr aa o rl.rL- rnwhy not now? ,. return of unsold bread bv the retailer to ihf MicKie couia give mm some. I only
hoDe thev won't think he is an mm.

the battle front of France. During the last three
years politics have been forgotten iit England.
Even manv of the nien tiav. nit imt.rl anrl th.

baker is as much a move for better health as forIllinois soldiers are getting plenty of active
ph? of flie Nebraskans. '

service these days, regardless of the movement the saving of food. Fresh bread is a delicacy, but women have been too busy to devote much time
tO the ballot Th.v hav. umrl.rl ...itli i ti ;.it lacks some of the qualities of bread that hasof federal troops to Europe. It is not the sort,

Kemember, Mr. Mickle, even though
you own your house, there is no home
without love and respect.

A HOUSEWIFE.however, that is especially desirable. been "aged at least twenty-fou- r hours. English
..v.. ...ih ii w i i. v niiii ail iiila"haustible patience and and if their

II 4 .and Swiss governments long ago forbade the sale energy was an tne greater because tney hoped tor
a reward in th. .nd fh.v d.c.rv. imik,. l?.- -Omaha will welcome more aeronaut and ot bread less than twenty-fou- r hours old. At uni. "Lad With the Five Barley Loaves,"

Omaha. July 3. To thn TCditnr nfI.according
.IT
to

,
the

.
best observers, the reward has This Day In History.versify training tables only stale bread is servedbirdmen, and assumes the army authorities they

. .I a a a a a The Bee: At the reauest of Nationaluccn very sngnt.
At the betrinnintr of the war wh.n th. wnm.nnave scarcely touched, let alone exhausted, local and when the doctor puts you on a diet the first Food Administrator Hmv lip T? T.

capacity for taking good care of soldiers. Wheeler of the R. W Wheeler Memn.thing he excludes is fresh bread. The hygienic began to organize for war work, the government
frav. th.m tr iini4..,KHj . I : - : . A

1776 Northern army fell back
from Crown Point to Ticonderoga.

1817 President Monroe received
the honorary degree of LL. D. from
Harvard.

1fi1d Ttnv nf tVinnkflirft'lnar In TTncr- -

rial Presbyterian church, South Side,reasons are simple. In the older bread the chemi would neretaarilv hav. tn h. limit. A Tli...cal reaction incident to bakinsr is comolete. ex.
General Chang is not the first dictator who

mistook the voice of his own ambition for a call
...j " ' v .'inin .1. .1IVII. W

certain thincs women were fitt.d (nr anrt h.
spoKe last saDbath morning on the
above theme, in relation to the food
conservation problem. Before the
Service some two hundred Tlihlo

cess moisture has been expelled and the nutritive' were to stick to these. Germany had 500.000 land for the restoration of peace in
Europe.

from the people. He found out sooner than most women in munition lactones Detore tngiand had
50.000. Finally, it Wa th. nrivat. rnrnnnllnn.

properties of the food have been developed. Ex-tr- a

efforts at mastication are an aid to orefeet di.
1862 President Lincoln visited theot them his mistake, but is too far in to retreat. school children marched into the

church carrying flags and sang the
national anthemarmy on the Potomac.i - . . - r ' V. - V pUlin

t
England who insisted upon their employment,both in the fartoriea and in rail 1863 A band of confederates, ungestion; many wise doctors insist that fresh bread

is a great contributor to appendicitis and other
The texts for the basis of the serder General John H. Morgan, crossed

Uncle Sam's -- soldiers having reached the
scene of the strikes in Arizona, the yawp of the
I. W. W. is correspondingly lessened. That bird

departments. In other fields, too, the governmentnroved atnhhorn Wh.n th. wnm.n .it..t.j . tne unio river at urandenburz. Kv.. .

ailments ot the alimentary tract. Also the elimi into Indiana.
nation of one of the greatest sources of food 1865 Four of the Lincoln consnlra

f " ' f VJUl. 11 U l,KJ

handle the problem of Belgium refugees, the gov-
ernment would lend no assistance, even presentedODROSition and at 1at tnnlr nv.r h. mnrlr ant

seldom sings when the cage is yawning for him. waste is thus reached. between ttie tors Herold, Atzerodt, Payne and
Mrs. Surratt were executed In Wash- -

mon were John vi:5-1- 4 and Haggaiii:6-- 9. Dr. Wheeler said that "the situ-
ation is the gravest since 1907. The
price of food has increased 62 percent, owing to the food thieves of
America: We are called to meet this
perplexed situation the decrease of
food and the increased price of 62 percent. i

baker and the retailer should be jeconded by the.Attain the usual delav in nubliratinn anrl rliatrT. ington.formed it very inefficiently. But such opposition 1886 Paul Hamilton Havne. themet its defeat in its encounter with mediralnousewiie ana between them another great vicbution of 1917 Nebraska session laws. There cer
women.tory for humanity may be won that of enahlino- -

southern poet, died near Augusta, Ga.
Born at Charleston, S. C, January 1,
1X30.

tainly must be a better way of letting people know Trained medical women alt m?.. th. TTnlt.JAmericans to rid themselves of some habits of
- . . . .'IV. V 1 1 1 V V. U

Kinsrdom offered their fr.. crvi... tn th.what new laws they are liable to violate before the
1 ft 1 0 TCInir Alfonso of Snnln slrneiiextravagance. thA hill nrohlhlHns further r.lfcrlniiaJaws become operative. j

C ' 0V. MVV. IV 1 V. fV 1 I I II -
ment. in its time of need only to be refused.

the women then went to France, and
T? - ; a 1 1 ..i t, r . . orders from entering Spain until nego- -

No Racial Lines in the Army.Chicago women are prosecuting a "no veal, no a i ante rcccivea mem giaaiy. in uecember. iyi4,the first hosnital at the front
iiauuuB wim me Vatican were con
eluded.lamb campaign, and are making the retail butch A movement just launched in Washington de. 1915 Italian cruiser Amalfl annV hv

Give the Telephone

Kcmber Slowly

2nd Distinctly

"How shall we meet this situation?
By raising more food and making bet-
ter use of what we buy. Ordinarily to
waste food is sinful. Under present
conditions, in the face of Europe hun-
gry, it is atrocious.

"Go back to God's plan of frugality.It is not the last bullet, but the lastcrust will win the war. If you feel thatthis conflict is one of great sacrifices,read Charles Sawleas' book, "How
Belgium Saved Europe." Again his-
tory repeats itself. The hungry are
orderly arranged on the swards of
Europe. Thev look to

ers help them in the work. This means more serves to be immediately sauelched. It has for jiiuii ittu euumtiriiie.
meat in the future, regardless of what effect

considered one of the most efficient in France, and
it is entirely run by women, even to doctors,
nurses, cooks and ambulance drivers.

its purpose the formation of a "junior reserve' The Day We Celebrate.
may have on present prices. to be made up of boys under the military ace of T)r. THllns Wnlnvf rVilncr first utv ttio

light of day In Russia just fifty-seve- nCaucasian blood exclusively. Just as much ttt When war broke out th. Pr.nrh rmr.i-nm.n-tNow is the time for the November prophets immediately realized th. imm.ne. .vt.nl tnton may be found for excluding a man became years ago toaay. ne is one or umana s
learlina riVivRicinnn. nnri wm fni manvwhich it should have to rely on its women. Itof his religion as on account of his race or color.

of lower taxes to impress upon local taxing pow-
ers the necessity of cominar down with th rate. jraiu meinoer ot tne scnooi Doara. lad with the five barley loaves. Therc. i ssireninw. nnnTraeinr nrnnnj..M. Louis is the natural outcome of urh ef tor of th Strehlow apartments, wasUnless the seers make good there, is no escape forts at discrimination. Our arovernment reta n nnrn .iiiiv i I x K ' in iarmonv anffrom the waiting list of the Ananias club.

suugnr. to neip ratner tnan to hinder them. 'As
soon as the women started filling the places of
men in the munition factories, the governmentthrew open all the technical schools to them so
that they might secure the necessary training.When the women nhilanthrnniV ,11.1... .t.t.J

a foundation of equal rights for all and special
privileges tor none and every attemot to brinir re.

came to this country at the age of 18
years.

William B. Whitehorn was born
.Tlllv 7. 1X70. rlffht hero in Omaha TT.

A number of errors of fact and too much fancya' a mo a a ligious or racial qualifications into nractice ain ; censor, precis ortictal war statements are
" viiv niinvia OLai tEU

their campaign for the care of Belgian refugees was educated in the public schools andcondition precedent to service will produce such,pointed out by collree nrofessora. Unlike treigmon university and was a mem- -uu ior me uesiuute cnuaren ot northern t ranee,the srovernment not onlv did nit int.rf.r. h..tcontusion as must end in disaster. Rlark andaverage literary call-dow- n that of the school per oi tne city council ior one term,
PrincB Kltel FreHerinlr fivnrila annwhite have fought together in all our wars, just ordered every prefect to provide the headquartersmasters, cannot be switched on the proofreader. of the German emperor, and who has

been, reported wounded several times
in the Dresent war. born thirtv-fnn- r

as nave uentile and Jew, Cathdllc and Protest-
ant, and religious and political liberty for all can

xooa administrator, Jesus, says to the
morally disposed people of America,'Gather up the figments that remain,that nothing be lost.' "

J. A. BRADLEY.

Praises for Bee and Barry.
Omaha, July 6. To the Editor of

The Bee: In behalf of that element of
the Irish race who have ever and alw-

ays-kept alive the memory, history,tradition and achievements won byIrishmen at home and abroad, I heart-
ily thank you for the editorial in yes-
terday's issue of your great paperwherein you gave a sketch of the ca-reer of the "father of the American
navy, likewise advocated the nam-
ing of a street or 'avenue in his mem-
ory. It is, deplorable to witness the
neglect given to the history of Com-
modore John Barry, especially the
negligence to his memory by the men
of his own race.

Probably if ha wera a mllllnnai..

Masculine fashion makers nromue an offet

Speak slowly and dis-

tinctly, with the lips not
more than an Inch from the
mouthpiece, when you call a
telephone number.

Several numbers sound
much alike over the tele-- ,
phone unless spoken clearly.
For example, 4 sounds much
like 0, and 2 like 3, and 5
like 9.

That is why the telephone
operator must have your
number slowly, one figure at
a time, or she Is likely to
misunderstand you.

To guard against errors
' the operator repeats the num-
ber you call.

Say "Right" if the opera-
tor repeats the number cor-

rectly; if not, say W and
flvr It again.

ui me wonicn s societies in raris witn lists ot all
the refugees in his district. Through this

of the government .30,000 Belgian families
were brought together, fed, clothed and put to
work or into school.

be perpetuated only where all have years ago toaay.an
Prince George, elder brother of theeqqal and unqualified share in maintaininc it.

to wool shortage by cutting out frills, shortening
trimming and reducing the number of pockets.
Evidently the sartorial plan is to make man a

new Kinir or. tireern. nnrn nnnr AthensNone of our social problems can be solved bv di.
In France the women r.ai;. in th. fnii.ctviding our citizenry after the fashion r,ro..d

iweniy-seve- n years ago today.
James E. Campbell, former demo

cratic governor of Ohio, born at Mid
somore background for the gayety of feminine tent the nart that women all nv.r th. ...:ti
gaYb.

. r ... wit nuim Will
Dlav in winmnar the war Th.v tht - dieton, v.. seventv-fou- r vears no--

w fa vjujvUjand the federal government should promptly act
to discourage

.
this movement, now breeding in the

1 1 .a a

, - s - ' . i vj .1 mav Ail n- -
tions at war are dependent upon the labor of their tonay.

Rt. Rev. William A Hnerrw TTnl.r.The U-bo- at toll for the eighteenth week tin. snaaow 01 tne capitol. wuHicii. iriey rcauze iurtner tnat the tuture of
rMf flirl artiiMi alt Aara (La 1A.....v f palblshop of South Carolina, born in

Clarendon eountv. Smith Carnlinnine nations is verv rrreattv d.n.nH.nt nnnn tt,.'vv am v b v f enuna lug iu wcsl rnri! ni nv.
tltUde With which women n.rtnrm th.i n....Russian Self.Resraint Finely Shown.only fifteen ships of 1,600 tons or over. Sailings nny-si- x years tgo today. - - ...... ...iiHvuaucand his ideaa were strictly commercialKt. tAV. .Tnnilia n.T Hncn.r Vnian.auriuiiaiciy, ine rrencn government realizes it,trora British ports for the week were more than Later and more detailed account nf reran pal bishop of North Carolina,' born atvuu, inu never misses an opportunity to encourage ism insteaa or patriotism he would

be better known bv a rnterla nf Tni.t.i,cw, showing how far short of German expec happenings in Russia are of a nature that should Wllll
who are neither fish, flesh nor a goodtations it has fallen.. rea nerrm?.greatly advance the popular estimate of the char-

acter of the people of that countrv Th.ii. The three, veara of war hav. rlimuJ ..1. I.. Possibly they are afraid to mlngleithe conditions arferttnor FiirnnxnYes, but in order to get better pavements vi ctoouuiELLB wiiii Bnvrn no ir ahthroughout a wonderful revolution has been not In U- -t .V- - -
. """"a!so women themselves. There is hardlv a woman ... i.mv mo mongrel aress-parad- ein . 1. V. -- 1 . . . . . A. - ".Iable lor the single quality of nt hn. ionium would ciassirv them as "hvm me uciuKereni countries wncy has not suffered.Fracticallv evrrv woman in EVan-- . ....... Li-.- i.The overthrow of a despotic government was ac phens." Permit me to state that the

and roadways must we blazon to the world all that
bad advertising for Omaha, with iteration and
reiteration ad nauseam? Or is it just because
the senator must have a "goat" for going to
sleep while Des Moines ran away with the can

. . "7 .mvv nnu licr UlrttK
badge of loss around her arm, and the women of vcuer rnn irishman th. k... .l. .- - .. . i.. unlet U16complished with comparatively little disorder or American is a truth that will be reciuKiauu. cnoucn less iranir nav. aimnct n jviolence ana a provisional government has been ognized and annreriateH nrlfh th.I?e.rs.0.1?1 sacrifice to war. As one British woman Vance of knowledge.set into running order in a verv short t;,n d iu, ve are already women of the past. Ourtonment.' The Irishman who is indifferent tomade fairly' operative with, so little friction thatat. ...1. t - tt . .
personal joys are over. We can only live in theuniversal iov of wom.n whn ar. jmc wuuic anaix excites the wonder w1 ta

me constitutional assassination of Ire-
land is a danger and a menace to the
Perpetuity Of our American In.fU,,.

- . -- . vu ill v

Aiui u, jy. u., niiy-eig- nt years ago to-
day.

Raymond Hatton, prominent actor
in motion pictures, born at Red Oak,
la., thirty years ago today.

George Moriarity, umpire In the
American base ball league, born in
Chicago, thirty-thre- e years ago today.

Timely Jottings and Reminders.
Russian and Russian Jewish or-

ganizations of New York City have
planned a great reception and demon-
stration to be given in Madison SquareGarden tonight, in honor of the mem-
bers of the Russian commission.

The annual convention of the Na-
tional Education association will be
informally opened in Portland, Ore.,
today with the reception of the dele-
gates and the meeting of committees
and side conferences.

The annual summer school for Sun-
day school workers, the pioneer in
the movement to combine vacation
pleasure with Sunday school educa-
tion, will open at Asbury Park, N. J.,
today and continue in session for one
week.

Five hundred rle1icare ranr.o.n.
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NEBRASKA EDITORS.
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Downeast public joy over the prospective
come-bac- k of the loaf provokes greetingsin editorial columns. "The great bread-bakin- g

concerns, and the bakers generally," says the
Brooklyn Eagle, "like the coal men. the poultrymen and the dairy men, see the handwriting onthe wall: "Submit or resign." Hence an agree-ment on a plan to restore the loaf andto make it of "standard size."

Money rustlers in the booze business in Min-
nesota slowly knuckle down to the state warboards order for moderation and short hours.Saloons and cabarets close at 10 p. m and theo dtime song of rounders, "we won't go hometill morning." seldom breaks the stillness. Onelobster palace built for midnight guzzlers theother night held a farewell funeral service anddoused the glims, probably forever.

3,h,VwhLrIigLg f tim8tr'8htens the kinksIn warring big business. Fifteen years ago, whenthe Goulds controlled the Western Union Tele-grap- h
company and poked the nose of theWabash into Pittsburgh, A. J. Cassatt of the

Pennsylvania declared war on the family inter-
ests, cleared the Western Union poles off the
Pennsylvania right-of-wa- A and turned the busi-
ness over to the Postal The railroad contract withthe Postal expired June 30, and the business wasturned back to the Western Union. Cassatt is
dead and the Goulds are out of the telegraph bus-
iness. The rest was easy. .
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THE OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU
Washington, D. C.

Enclosed find a two-ce- nt stamp, for which you will please send me
entirely free, a copy of The Canning Book. '
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